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FAMOUS MISSION SCHOOL IN
AFRICA GRADUATES FIRST CLASS

The Reverend E. H. Greeley, Methodist "Missionary to

Old Umteli, Rhodesia, Tells of Four Negro Grad-
uates Receiving Full Rights Under British Gov-
ernment

oentral

COMM SIONER MORALES AGAIN
VIS SOLA, CAMAGUEY, DIVISION

Electrifies~,udience of Cubans and English Speaking
We Indians on Question of Solidarity of

Black Race

4;6

cigarettes

Good!
Buy this Cigarette and Save Money

ine,l tlr+, from four dlffOl’ollt ll’]he~ aTld
t~l’e nta~rlltl ant types of men In tltelr
Chrlstlan il+,.es nnd the leader~hlp they
(’onlmand among thelr Deople. They
zxrc all In lh~ service ~f the mlxslon as
tl’aeher-imatnrn In Important coolers.
Tho government of Rhodolqln+ gave
them its .+xamlnatlnn and awarded
them a (:erLlncnte which nilnws them
frec pasmtSe anywhel.C without a wrlt-
ten pass l+ueh as other nallvea .11st
earr.v when they travel, nccordlng tn
the colOllIt, l Dlw. Thls m~tltS riley
hn’+’~ arhlcv++d (’Itlzenship In lhe whlte

i lmln’s r(,glme. Mnndlmodza hnn t>een
nlade J,. dens<in In the Ithodesi~ Mhmmlon

,Cunf+",’ent’n and ontrulsted to it moat
dltflrulL pol~t hy unanimous connent.

"Ti+e++e men nre the hlghest indl-
v!dtnll products of our Inllqlqh~n work.
But w~ have Young men and wom+,n
~ducal+,d at our rob, Men mehootm all

"glorious end" and t+ays it has "pel’-
feetly fltllUh,d Itts mh~sh}n hy prct+erv-
ing the pea,’,~ of humanity nnd acttng
t~n Ihe idvoL <~f Japan’. (Llldnnla(,y 
tllo Iat+L twenty years." ’rico .Inp~ln(,so
~tate~nlan ihen Intimate. ih~L’ th(!
Lwenty-year partner.ship with lht, Ttrlt-
Ish Empire having vastly enhanced
Japan01qe prestige snd .T:lpnn’ts nat]onal
eonscionnnet~s, musL lnev[tably h~ t+u-

perl+eded thronghout tilo world hy
new attitudo toward the "colored
rncet~" on th,3 part of "wh!!e eLvlllza-

t ion."
~uzukt’ll reasoning develops froln

what purm~rts to h+~ ii treatise entitled
"The l,’uture of the ]3rLtlsh l’~mplre."
IIs Is plent+ed to thh)k ltritaln’t+ hnpe-
rim future in Imperlb, d Jtdnlly I,+,
"American competition" snd hy the
tonging for Itldependonce on the pnrt of
the Itritlsh t~mplre’s ~ubJ¢,et rac~.
"Anglo-Anl<’r[cnn frlend.~hlp," the Jap-
anese M. P, decinres, "L~ htxllt (in ~and¯"

over South Africa. Thor+" arc ~o man)’ gupromacy Intolerable

hi Joharmeshulg that we had’In s+~nd a Then fallows the argulnenL IhuL whltc
mlsl+lonor~’ down there to take carȩ  (~f sttpremacy cannot be Iolaral)le In tht,
ll~efr .plrltuai life. lie hen .nisslenlcoiored r.c~n .)f th~ ~.o+ltt. IL I~+ b,*~r,l

teaching going on in slxly-three rain- nn a very transparent warnlnll to the

geill ~tudy .-’.’e hnvo Io nhollt’h the
pre~eut form of hlternalLont, I competi-
tion and build ;¢ new hltornatlonai or-
cler whh.h ~nay h,nd u~ to vlrlue, to
LIZ+tlc+~ and peace.

"%Vhen Groat thdlaln (’aBt ;l~hle her
vhltn man’~l common i~hOl’teomings--
rn(.bll |lreJudlcet.--~nd +~nletred Into nn
alll:tn(’e with .hLptl~l, nn ~Xl~t)rtenL 
tln~ yellow racc, .yhe i’en(Lered 4r+mt

.,Jerx’lre to the l)e!lov of the world and
Ihe h~lppine.’+s of peOlde+~, iL wa,~ ecln-
st(h,r(,d tiP+ nt) eventful rdgn hy the 
iO0,DOfl,O00 eolored p(,old~, of lhe worhl.

The A:lglo-JapFinene allhlne +~ ~h,’d new
IIKhL and iloll~ on Itm colored nations,
which eoznprlPse Lwo-tllh’ds ,)f the pop-
ulallon of the gluhe.

Abandon Dream
"The whlte race l+hould hy all means

ahnndon lls dream of controlling the
wori(l. Whatever may he the greatnesx
of the mentality o£ while men, what.

may I)e the superlorlty of theLr In- [ Though others prcss how earnest]y--
telllgonce, they cannot rtln counter to Ever the dearest to me
tile laWS ot noturo end the will at I’rov-
Idence.

"We con think Of no country other

than Great Britain that will lead the
the world In solving her social problem
and that will ~+pply the principles to the
world, overthrowing her white preJu-
dice and sentiment to bring about the
happlnc~+a ~t ~It hum~ being=.

"When Glont Brlt=dn has brought
about all.h, on evolution I balievo the
Anglo-American eo~petltlon eentered
in eeonomle Interesto wlll pa~s away oa
a dream ond no more remoln a abndow
over’ tho world."

Bhall r,:ndered b0
try faces blacR and brown,

INFORMATION WANTEO
MISS LULU MAItBII of Bremerten

Washington, deslres Information con
eerning the whereabouts of some of
her relatlvee: ~amuel Newton. Jerry
Marsh, tlenrletta Maruh. Martha
Smith, George Gmilh. Alfred gaezory.
gllaaboth Willlams, last beard of In
Anderson. Alabama+ Any one know-
Ing the whereabouts of any or all of
these Indlvldu~le or ehouid lhe Indi-.qd-
ualo tbemeolves see thle plea~o earn-
munlcnta wRh MIIBR LUI+U MARSH,
Box 1000, Angellnc street, Georgetown,
Wlu+hlngton

Boy howdy! Here’s L eona
Williams and Her Dixie Band

Can she sing "blues" ?
You tell ’ernl Just hear
these tWO new ones----

"Decatur Street Bluel"
"Cruel Daddy Blu,~’"

But h sun g by LeonaWillia~+

a new Columbia colored en-

tertainer, a¢com panied by her

Dixie Band. Both (’blues" on

one record.
A.3561b--75c

7~o Co~umbio Gmphophono Com-

ltm~yhalmoPe¢olow~lortisfatho~
o#h.r record monufo¢ItrrmP.

Columbia
Records

AGENTS, PLEASE READ
Of ilUzt t~lt,’ l,t ~’+’eya, Mutarnbar:t. llnd
~maller piotN eb.:where, In thl7 way

¯ fbo fuundntLon wn~l lahl for a x’a+sl sys-
tem uf a.arlcultural ~eho(lls and dem-
onlltratlon farm~, through wh!ch tile
nallveM cottld be taught the m++anP+
oarnlng a de(:ent living, in~tead of their
l~anty on~, f1~m t!~ rloh _.nil

"In the years that h~ve l~al+~e(l liter-
ally hundreds of thousands oli hlac~
men and women, youna and mntur,.,
have come to thcsq l+eht~ots, learneu In
read and write their own iangualle and
]~ngli~h. leerned !,... d,J all the ho==c=
bold thlng~ that are t,o .Implo to lhe
Imople of Amerlea nnd Europe, hut are
ll’el! mysleriee to unelvllLzed people
howovor brlght they mlght be, Many
nf thelo peoplo learned fast+ And
YmTono who learned a few thin
~l~lOd to go hack and teach him people,
111 Ihhl Wily aimple lesrelng of all kinds
~S rapidly, The ulo of the white
~Mln’ll flurmlng Impl~neota spread far

~ ’rouoll moo who &tlonded
O~’ I1~1OOll went home lend built

bomml with wlufiow~
O~ I~lB-dl’la~ brleJ~, with chimney0 end
ll~tllml=l fronted mom~ In various

.~mm~l ~ked tollr borne= witho0~forln of one klad

Ilml, u ~ h~n~- oo blg p~ntatloM. !

+.,U ~ el brad=m,., ,urVl other am- :

’ OM UmlaU I~ ¯ ~ Conl~P
WI~ Ibout

~MI¯ mlwdoam~ lu Ira
lmmml ml~

Please remember that the paper is placed in the ,nails

on the Tuesday of each week. If your order for papers

reaches this ot~¢e later than Monday, do not expect

pspers for that week. Papers will be mailed the fol-

lowing week. Papers are second-class matter, and agents

must remember that they do not receive the rapid

handling that first-class matter receives. When papers

are mailed alter Tu~day they are received too late tor

s=le.

Money malt a¢.company all orders. Write name, city,

street number, route or box number plainly. Address

all r~mmwdcadon to Negro World. 54-50 West ]35th

gtreet, New York City.
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Facts About Samuel T "ALL-WHITE"AUSTRALIAN
POUCY ABANDONED

Johnson’s. Black Servan ""’ "’h" ...o wo.,o,!
LONDON. Ens. ApPil 2~.--Mon.

H. Blmoll, Prim Minlllt4.. o~ South

oucht to Light A.-..,,. +.--.,,..rou.mu~h public attontlon by dl~llrillg
tNe Pelollit~on 0~ Aultrllil’l "All
Wh+14~’ 0oi;©>+ Wll OUlnt+ll for

i dlln~elopmont in Codlin earle Of the
I;ountry, it jult about to leave for

l~e.idem of American Negro Academy Brmga Out tm, eo~im,.t. In o ,~.nt ~ott.. to
+Tho TJMII~ hl 111.11}111oi"1111 kl I ~.Pe-Wealth of Historical Information on Sec~-tm~ to i viou0 de~loratlonll, ond dlmlerea be

England’s Great Literary Genimm ,s .... in~ th.t if ooio~.+ ~.bo~
iS takon into Auatral;o under the

-- ---- indenture lye(am, there w;ll not be
tbo illahtmlt di+fl¢uity in ¢onflnlng

By ARTHUR SCHOMBURG ] them to the trooical arias. The

:\ wel]-kllown atttc~raph collector has pl3cl~J utl public +’.ale
tt[

popullllon, he llld. hol decrelaed

number Of letters "wrilten hv F’1-~11c~$ Barlx:r, Dr..Johnson’..+ blackI
yeoPlkbY 2~ gnlro~inaCent.todUringita "puPe.whita°’the past 30

servant, and his residuary legatee." ~%’e are much concerned with the[ noli¢y.
first letter to Boswell nuntl~red 23 and qttoted at twenly-one pounds, or I

in American ,no;ley at $102--a sheet of Imt+r 1-]~.~ quarto dated Lichfield, versi,y r~ke. lhe peop)e .kin and
July 9, 1787; another letter about .~ohn~on’s jouroey Io Chatsworth bouyant In hope for the coming uf the

I~:/+ quarto. ;t~ dale. i.~ quotett at thirty dollars, and the third one sm:,ll cloud wlth a .lh’er ~Inmg.

~,’hen Johnson realized that his deathquarto page dated ]3oh Cot;rl, January, t782, is quoted at twenly dollars, we. a qu~.stion of time he carefullyv..~ e. ............. + .........."-*. ........ ~ .................. a-~ prepared for the carrying out of the
thlng ~h~,~e t",’n,!~lq ~.tp.l+.+++ ..X0el,t t}t.~ I 1544.

These foctll u~n be verified by P~irl’~r¯ wh,,m he had proml.ed tn
- - . - ¯ - pro’.’hUonll of hill will to protect Froncla

l~nllt~d few who have i;eluBt.d or r¢~.d I ;¢I| txamlnatlon of Stuklult’n Travel.. renltJr1++.rat+J aftvr hi. do4tlh One Of hll
thHr Boswell. It ~ou~d bc =ul¢ldal on which will ~how how th~ dastardly and

exeeuh:,r~ wan Htr John ttawklns, whomy imrL to try and te!I the rcadersf re+~uhlr buslnese wal+ develoi~l d and

wll,, htlt~r]y opposed to the iaat "+,’Inhes~.’ho "we=+ the m;t=+ter (,f B=rker. ~U~Ce citable,hod. UUt what r!~ do’Jbt will
of Dr. Juhnmon and found m&ny Waystor Pnc ~o ~a~." :t ~i,. l~,mut.i Jonil. [ interest lhP readerll of The Negro
In Cxl)rem~ hit+ d[,~gUst ~,lih ti=e Utatt~rson, and the rtln+nlbral:ce ol an)" Olle l++k’ol’l~J it+ the ".vurds ut Bryan ~dwarda,

t~or, a wantPq Iu be hurled [n Ju:nalc:~

In his hand~. F;ven v.’t~ile earryhlg outcan re!+~-!] the f.n,ou~ expression of IX
the hlstor~an, ’.vhu of ill e+~cred loca. the provisions of the wlll he and hls’¯B~iwell for a .h,hnson." In fact It Is

,|atlaht+’r fonnd ways to oxptesg withunpa~-donabl~ for uny one with ~] In th,’ Negro o,.m, tery where of all
u,’rrblly th+¯Ir rank prJudlce to thisknowhl~dg~ of tlt~ ~ng]LMl ]arlguage not I much burial place~ wall to hill mind and
b~,;x .J+,ll+ even Imputing that the
white woman he had married was of no~ok;O2k elgin:: ~lol;,;son :(Iflft.~a~(;; I ....... h .... I abldlng pl .... here

¯ , ’.. .. " + . _ [ ,,;’erla~ting peace was Joy to the ~OlJ~ concern, as could be noted In Ihe e -

" ¯ ~+ , ’ a m . +¢ Inurdefer plezions slurring their )aternlt NotWe eannot Ko fur her I no the n at er "IT ....... I - Y, 0" "
’~" thout brln-ln" {0 t + [I)[] . -- + m I ro~+Pr. (tllstory B, Edwards. +m’ thsta dl g lie e Ottacks Franete

read r tmo nPr+n+m/i} Ir; g
( ee++loT tne t "+ ol 2. p. 51). "Ills avd~ed I)urpome In [ ~Irber ease Jn posses.ion ot his mu-

namcaSan~lnro;njt;+t~tin’t+++ ’ h;: ansI‘el l+alllnl+ to (;ul .... "all to -e ze by ter’n I+gacy even the rift .... g ...., I ’ v . tory of ] .~tratasem and +~ore( and carry away ] ¢ohl watch which Sir John Itawklnll

~,;~a3,~,."’::--’~ ;~’::?-7’:! ~:"2 ,t .........p.+t, .......,,..s ,n ,he *,ew’ ....,ed ,o h ...... k0ep.ke b.t- , +.’ ....... , ...... t ’;:" "" + ~, [ of +elllng tile. ax nlavel to the people ’ fore+it o disgorge on the part of therohr° eh:++.Xhe tt((?hn r °n+~°3 Lh"°rt2’+’;°r of Ill,pastels. In thls1 .....

It hs el+ other t .......¯ " e . , ¯ e ’ ’ ’ " / Ject was present pr ~llt and hht era- Francl. Barber’s pieture was pulTit~d
?~r. rJ:~t~:d ll,;x,i~l:l L ,:

: l:jt : ~it;er.i

l,]oy m .......

d l,alqlme de,’aAtatlc,n and by the f ..... Joshua Iteynold .... tithee u ,. u . e murder." repro~luctlon can he seen In Mr, Iteade’s
In giving an aeeoullt of }its f~llhJre~ t)(~k a]re+Idy noted.

to Que.Pn Nllzabeth. who ]1:1¢1 knighted In order that the last word In the
hlm, he quot+}d the tl-xl, "i’a’~ll dolh already dt~eult sea of trouhls relating
/danl. Apt)]lo doth water, huL God to Frnndn ~}nr~r may ])aVe added lent
glvPtb the Inel’e~l~e.’" tn ",vhieh the lhlx aUtOKraph letter, No. 23. ts a ~lea

Queen exclalmcd. *’(;ud’l~ l~Catth Thla ill Justlflcatlon agalnmt the untrue :z~-
iooi we:It olzt ;L noldler and has con)~ ~rrLiu(In t’n=t upun ihe memory oi him

! a < ~ Itte mll+t(r ~+++e print that tart of theho ne " tl ’Ins." )lira sultan( uent pIro.I-~ : " ; ’ ’ ’ )
]tlal excurl+ionll eho’+v him before Nan letter which .Messrll. ~aggI Brothers
JUllllt ]largo RIco on November 1~ of London have brought to )lght for this

I 95 wh t w n I norblack man tO defend s ~se f.5 . e’e u ’aieP~.. t+ruve was JlJg ) "
end aft,.r Lh~ unsu(’e,,m++tul .lege. j "Lltchfleldo July 9, ]757.

’ ’"1"+) ~lo~weihNow she other HI, John tlawklqN wm.
. . . Agrecahle to )’our request,

I~AYETTE ’ ......,,,,,,,,lh, ye+3r |,|~}--II+ wrlt ..... withe heart full ef ,oy P.nd grntltude,
¯ n)itl+h~ :lad ,+xectJlor alld bh)grapher of

i take Den In b~nd to InfOl’IRl yOU thllt [J)l. J++bnwon. ."duz,y wrlterx are wont
am hnf)py t~ find lhePO la still rem.~ln+DI~:I~( TIO~: t (+i P:31.1Nnn41+~, to ~’.q;:fu++¢ the latter with the /orm,.r,
Ing ¯ frlend who hall the memory of my8it John Ilawltins. who was killed off late good master at heart; that he will7th Ave. lit l~h~d St., N. Y. C;ty Porto Rico. was born during 1512, and
ende&vor to "..indicate his caul~ in up-cuuid not polmlbly be alive tO Inave ex-
po~ltlon tO the unfrtend" pro¢o~l~

&C~I
ct=lmed from the d¢~ek of bie corsair

of hie enemla~ ao I am ?~el~ In.p-

Co:nmencln¢~ton(t., ~xe, L T.+~.aan’~lt~
how damnable It Wall for Dr. l~muel

able to und~ imob +Ask.
e~. Johuaon 1o Imvo Ioft-,~y hla will aU "The ~perelol~ 81r 3ohn ha= tblrow~

property to hlI Negzo amJlnuer~ls, out spins( my master, im bavlnll been
Francis Barber. There hl & lapse of his own murderer, &ra ont r~ y s’round-nearly ."SO y~ara between them. The le~ . as aiio hie 1~4~rtlon eoneerniog

SALEM TUTT J. HOMER story won’t nquare, blr. Heley’l+ applylas to me for relief.

WH=_+T~and ,utt"~"
,,ear° ,,,deb,+d to A,o,o ",.,, ..doi, .......d,d; nelth ....ho anyw.y.

for "Johnsonlan Gh+.anlnK+<. Part II. ailled to my master hut by having been
I.’rarlei~, II~trker,’" puhiimh+d In England.married to a all.tent relative Of his. who

,h.i ti~, ,r In whh’h Is revhywed lrl mcholarly ham beell long dead; notwlthstandlng
bre;idth, candor and untt~lual goc<~ Juda- wt1[ch my master never wlthdre’,~ hla

SMARTER SET CO. menl he doctor’s N+gro servanl, and + frl~ndsh!l, hut was always very kind to
hlch n+~ perllon lnterext+.d In lhe fur- i)lm," sic. /

ther :ldva cen e t of the rne~ ~+ho Jld by I "(Irranci~) Barber."
] .......... NEW SHOW .... y m .....o,’,rloo~. We .... look b.,.k ,o ,he day ,+ben

i’~rancJtl ]tarb+,r ..vase horn hl sla.very M,,nthyon of partll InmtILuled hla fa-
al Jnmt, b.a, in thr+ British V.’e~t In(lie. nloua I,rizell for thol~e whn evsry year

SMALL ..... +*’°"’°’°’"°-+’+*’* ...." ....,o,,,,+ ......,,o+
! tlh’ sp0t for produc]nK many Negroes Io b+ henefactorR to humanity. The

’,=.’hoJ~,+’ namE-s havo stood for xomethlngNegTO race ha.~ g/v~n the world runny

TOWN .... ’" ......,, .......,, .....+,o+ ....,,
I ra,’e--CtJdJoe. JohnNon, Poet ~Vllllams, ]I/irher we have another preeloul~ alone
Itundml(sler i"ramer of the Cold+fires. added to the dladem of our contrlt)u-
Guard., I{lehard lllll, Gordon¯ Jordon tlon to the sum fetal tR mnklng--Ilke

HISTORY OF THE EMANCIPATION INS
THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

By ARTHUR A. ECHOMIUIIIG Ila.~o. plrk. and other farm lmple-

Prolidont Ame~ioan Nolre Aeldlmy I mpats, and that awful demoUeher o1’
[ vested rlghtm--the torch¯ The fort we.When a hey, ! remember havlnalupproached by Ihe mph. which, oa Ih~

heard from the lips Of an aml&blo nnd I hour~ rolled on toward noon, wae in-

fatherly old b!ack man th~ r;¢tt~l of [ereaes4 hy additional bands wile came
the boreore pr~cliced by Lho alaVel;o the city demendlng their freedom.
ownere. He relnted wllh preclsO de~.ila i There wal no one in atllhorily who
Ihe Incidents leading up Io lU~ adr- could gr~nt their demands except Ihe
rounding the early Itfe of the Na~eo
emancipator, "Buddhas," which hhltory
In nn obccur~ masmer hall ehreal¢led
Iii her ~gei. th,~ugi~ not wllh ]u0tlo
and admiration; yet In the eyes of the
natlvell his name Is Immortal, and
around him clullter the tentaolas of
fame¯ heuee merltur’.oum of prt~ and
honor¯

There Is a ~msll Island In th~ C&rlb-
I~an Hea e~lied Baint Crolg, dlioovered
by Cnlumhus during his ~econd voltoge,
on the 14th of November. II II n pie-
t,Jre--’q,-’c, fa=+++!n=,,na and h~al~fl~i
haven f.r thrum who <:rave respite
from the strenuous life Of modern
thne~, Th[m laland+ In common witli
H~lnt Thomas Dad Halnt John, are poi-
seslllOll~ belunglng h) the ITnlted gtales
of Amerlc~ b" purchase from Ihe
Da nlllh nallon.

The ~lavee that were hrml~q~f from
Afrlea numbered some ~I.000, ¢+11,4 to
reduce lhem to hondage and oo~pel
them to wnrk ted to vlgoroua measures.
It was the old lltnry am eel forth by
Maeauley: "In all the Islands the mas.
ter may legally Imprhlon hie elove. In
all the lslnnd~ h~ may legally 11011 him.
and In .ome of the lslandl ha soy
leeslly fiog him at hhl dllmloUon."

It wan In the elty Of Chrlstlansted!

that Alexander lllmllloo, ono Of the

aovernor, and he’ was at lho capital,
B~aaln, about fifteen mile. dlnlanl.
The commender of Ibn fort. Caphlln
Caatoner, oppea.ed thelr demand. 1,,in-
por~rlly by saying that ills excel,~,ney
was expected in atrlve i)eforo e;un-
down.

By this thne Ihe whiten Iii1(I nltllt.V
fr~ Negroes were taken aboard the
Vesseln iylng III the harbor for salt, r)
and tu escape the confiagr~lion ill:it
wan threnteubtg should freedom Is=,
denied the nlaves. Beveral urgent ealis
h~d t++GGlt ma~6 fOl+ t~’la i~V~i’liul: ~iiil" ,
out avail, The whll)plng’ pest was trl-
umphnnlly carried thro.Jgh he str,’c s.
f¢*llots(,d hy a ~.oneotlrMe nf ~];lx’~.~. lied
thrown Into the ~etl. The Iml[i’e ++tu-
thm and the et+urt Ii0ul+e wlth It.* Inval-
uable r~e.)l’ds were reduced t,~ l:.~hetL

A. the ntJmhl,r ot this m+,h c’zulthHi,.d
to hlertmse, more lurhulent were th+.Ir
ilemzln~. It wtlN rumored th=it the fort
would train ~lll gIln~l on the mob. No
no+,ner we, the newn apretld, when
they ruxhr.d In ttl~ fort ~nd agah~ de-
reloaded theh+ liberty, rldioultng thE,
sobli.r~ for not firing Znto their t’tlltke,
and If lheir liberty wan not granted hy
sundown, they would burn Ihe city Io
anilea. A= Ihe moments passed into
~p==c(,. mr.re and .(,re painful was the
I~Uwpenne, for no one knew .~’hether the

llluslrlous plUare that founde~ and ] fort wouhl rlre Inln the mnh or that the
mob would carry out llm threatdedlcated the American eomqlonwoalth i .

to poeterlty, nervrd h+hl olar’hBblp be- l~y tats tlme a (¯arrlage wan seen

fore emlgratlog to Amorlea. It was approaching, and the news that Major-
also here, West End, whole, In I(1d7¯ (leneral Von Hcholl.n wo.a In It made

the U. H. R. "MononEahell" wai drlven the .oh. whleh ws. In eomp!ete conlrol

a~hore durlng an earthquake, of the ,.Ity. fren=led In Its voclferous

John Iluddhoe ~later called (leneral demand for llberty. The governor

Bourdeaux) w0ul born on n plantatlon entered the fort and, after a parley

3

NEWLY ELECTED PRES+IDBN’I" OF TH~ dAMNURIYI!H fiEPU-mL!~
OF RIFF

Emir Muhammad bin Abdul Kiss, lesdor of Rift Rleletoooo and tho upholdor
of the honor of El Islam in North Me.aura. Hie father io oaoted

:t nd O:+ bo r,
[ Franel. lturber lnxratlated ittmselt It:
lhe hesrt of I+:nl~laod’s arealent old man
by kindness. Ixumility and benevolence
Tbat he could rlnt havP+ done otherwlie
Is attn=ted by hi++ will at hie death.
",Ve have had right here in America
numt)erlenn t+la’,.e~ whol+e tldeiity and
’(+ve rand(+ their nam~ wllll mammy’n
xynon)’mous for soodn++sll all over th~
Norlh ned L~+’~ulh Amerieae. and thit+
c.ontrlhut}on fo the peace of mind I.
,’h;(racterhqically Aft’lean¯ ~ven ad-

CLOSING DAYS
,)r Tllfi

GRAND EASTER FAIRS AND BAZAARS

AT LIBERTY HALL
120 West ]38th Street, New York

Every Mi,tutc uf Every Evelling Will Be Full of hit,rest

Picnic Jazz Amwemen~ tor Everybody

PROGRAMME FOR LAST FOUR NIGHTS

Tues., April 25--Amateur’s Night--Fun & Impromptu
Speaker, lton. (;. F.. Stewart, High Chancellor

Wednesday, Apr~ 26--Universal Band Concert
Speaker, Mr. Harry Pace

Thurs, Aprg 27--Artist Night. Every Number a Star
Speaker, I)use Mohamed All

Friday, Aprg 2&--Ye 01de Fashioned Barn Dance

COME AND HELP I DON’T MISS A SINGLE NIGHT
~VERY PENNY COUNTS. BRING "/OUR FRIENDS

ADmSSl0N, 5O CENTS

died and the owners, in looking urotlnd
foe a strong, Influential man. doe!deal
on Buddhoe; hence it wlUl hie fortune
to m~ceeed hi. tether on the plantatlon
as drlver and headman. Th++ power
he wielded was remarkable; he was
holh feared and respected. It was at
this tlm~ he hccame wl4ely known as
(;sacral ~ourdeaux, and thln name re-
malned with hlm ever nfterword¯

The suanr cane made it neeesaar7
for ihe importallon of elavea to culti-
vate the large n,:reage devoted to this
Indu.try¯ TIlere lind been marked
disnatlafaetion for some time past
among the slaves bocause of the in-
haman treatment they wero subJeeted
tn by thelr man, tern. In the maantimo

~tydon, wile ’,~aI lit ~orne lime Jdantl-
flm5 with the government of tile repub-
lic of biberla.

On the seventh and elghlh ()f July,
Danish aoldler~, numherlng 51+0, arrP,’ed
in Haint CroJx, and from Porto Itlco
the famous General Prim ;+eat 600
Bpanish troopn with canuons and 3d,000
cartridges. The island was now do-
elated In it =talc of siege, due In th0
depredation=+ which part ot Ihn mnb
~Ol1(]nued to commit Iii l+everal partn
of 1he eot~nh’y, Th~ commlsnlon of
mllUary erasers, wltll lhe a=+atstance ot
the leaderlL General Buddhoe aS. North
Elide plantations and. at the "Sloh"
plantations, Marttn King. who re.torcd
order :n that Plecllon, aud tO the Houth

Barh+’r (lld hy hl. servlcel¢ to Dr. 3ohn. i It wn=l sald that Klntl Christlaa VIII Blde, Nathanl©l 3Ol.eph, made it pos-
++on--the wor]d a betler place for all to had hoen Jnduced to promulg&to eer- slble for an early uettiement of the

ilve In pea.:o and harmony. I may end J tain laws for the complete emanclpa- 1 dl.orders In the interlor of lhe Islav d+
this =herr paper wilh the nentlment I ilon of all slaves in the Danleh West ] MaJor-~.eneral Peter Vnn Heholton,

whch Mr. Read wrote for me In the]In(Bee. The order stated that "fromldlltlngulshed for hln brllllant mllitary
copy of hls book¯ th~ 28th day of July, 1847. all children luareer In ~urope, resigned lho go’,’-

Imro of .those In hondaffo l+hould be [ ernorshlp durlng the confilet, and when

..m~A im.llf~llmmel~l I fr~ and at lh(~ en~ of lwe vo yo&ri l ho irrlved hl Copenhagen, Denmark,
mlk’0"Ull llll~IN¯Ig~ sav+=ry ~hould ent rey Cral~ It waalwas ’trled tefole a (ommlm.lnn nndI~ E’~UIV UU&~I11~O rum0 .... ’ ’ ’" ’ "

A .+ ~ m m ~I ~ A It~ m I rod that the emllnclpatlon pr~- ~ocdPm~ed fnr dereliction ot duly am

HUllSI~ I~NUUW~ I’ .... tlonhadarrlved,l .... Mayo(that]guY ........ g ...... I. Appe:,Itng to thai---- +,............ |y hr. hut that the then Kovernor Gen- Hltprelno Coltrt a~aln+t lhl~ d,,eIMon.

131AIR AT HAWARDI"r", re...ha,ton,h=,, ...... qua,ted i ..... h ..... bly acqultted. Beside,,,
+’~+ .............. Ihy the phlnt+Prs to withhold It until tlt~ = fnr what were the NeKro,:s a.klng?

crop had boea gathered+ as they feared Freedom, If be erred ht ytc, ldlng to
the llt eft’oct It might have on the
slaves. This the aovernor consented to
do, but be was prevented, ae Buddhoe

heard of it, and he determined to fores
the governor’s haodl so Ihey spread
the news over tbo island from one
plontallon to another, tlU moot every
slave knew by the underc’ound By(liE
tom whet was to tasks pla~. The fast
Ihat King Chrlsllan intended giving
freedom twelve yeare hence to the
slaves without arranging m>mo eultahle
hosJs Of coml~BnBatJoPi for the ~lave
owners muit he carefully questioned.
ae will be shown hY on excerpt from
the famous petition for eoml~nmztlon
forwar~od to the Danish ConBroll¢ by
the slave owners of ~l~lot Thomas and
Balnt John+ whh!h, In part, says:

"Here we must observe 1hat though
tt waa admittrd that the pretended In-
SurreelIun of Haint Croix rendered
emancipation on ~c.t of necemllty, it
eannot nt nil eventll In any manner
be elled with regards to Saint Thomas
and ~4~lnt 3ohn, where no kind of dle-
tnrhanee exlstod omaha’ thotelaveI¯’’

The lenders eoeeeeded In a very lulet,
manner In carrying out their plans, and
had aPrnnged that tho glvon dny wml
to be Bunday. Julr ~. when the whJtlm

would bo wrapped up In their ueunl
devottone. ~ho day bloke forth In a
pogeetul Palm. gvorythlng went ~dong
nicely until eventide, when the tlm~Io-
takable Ilgnnl Ot ¯ lobelllon w~n laeo
and hoardl oonk0holll bltw th~ IIIIID,
which waa taken up from plantation to
plant&ties; tirOS wore vlalbla tblollltl-
out the Iolgnd.

The lnl~bltanl~ of Wost l~nd werl In
torlor and ~oflilgrl~Uoo. I1 wa0 Ikn
awf-I nlshL ’l’ho ne=t mornlnl the
InsuProutlonl~Ui mm~lu~l Into W~ll;
~nnd from nvor~l of Iho g~Jotnlae

WASIIINGTON. D. C.. April 20.--

Perhaps the most Inspiring Indication

of the trend of thou.hi mllone Nel~ro

business men 1o the decision of the
gerard of Dlrecto~ of the ~orth Coro-

tirol Mutual Life Inluraneo.CompanF,

.’ Durham. !~I. C., to In’ovldo n stipu-

lated imlllry tot" estnbllahlng a ehelr

of inourones at How~wd University.

ThlI Ictlor.. whleh wu eonveyod tO

Dr. 3. Btonley Durkee, president of the
llow~’d Unlverelty, by Mr. C, ~.
Hpauldlng, eecretary-lreaeurer of the
Insurance coml~ny, into ¯ precedent
for Negro buelnaee organlxatlonl. For
n look Bmo many white buslneal
firmo have endowed voriouD chairs In
educational Inotllutloes iooklng to IX

J more thorouah preparation Ot men for
’their partleular fields, but this la the

first time, nl far ne san be learned
that a Negro busineM hones has mode
euoh n sift.

tn ncceptlnl~ the offer of the Nor(It

Carolina Mutual L!f~. Inenranee Com-
pany, the secretary-treasurer of the
Howard UP.Iverelty .woo requested to
eonvey to the company on behalf of

the ]~aecutlvo Committee of the BOard
of Tru=teee. the grateful thonkl of
the unlvoreity.

ThO Howard UnlvePelty III planning

to ~o effeotlvo ulo of the Offer In Its
Oular~d program for Its School of
Commerce and eli.nee, The pneromm
m’ld thoughtful offer slide br the
North Corolin& Mutusl r4fo /01mrlmpa
Company will permit of greoter ~On-
eonfrallon In thla Imlwlrlant depsrt-
m0nt of Iho work of thin school sod
will open up the po~e!bllltr of 0Yen
Igrllee oe~leo fer tho unlvor~lt~ In
preparing adoqu0taly Lr¯ln~ moo In
the field of loeuroue0

FUNDAMENTALS OF LEADERSHIP
DISCUSEll BY A. H.

realm of literature and poetry, el
eOllrOe+ milch Of the pro~ they Pan-
tribute in amateurish nnd lacking t~
etymololw and 0ynt~+x, erude In dlctlor,
and ntter]y tawdry" and many of thel~
m~mple vorseo are merol~ do~get~ln -~
But, atl I0 lOVe so ill ovorythlne el~t
exeept dnath, ’tw0r0 better Io hart
Irled end (sUed than never to have tried ]~
nt alL Nathlo IS predllpd Io Its sow-
inl. A ¯mfilion osffI K
prc~ a ~ thoum+ml t~ ~1~

_~+~,,m~ .+. r
~ mmm mm~rFa~ ~
to ho gohelar~ an~ ¯ tow l~un~r~ to bl
pro4uetlve elt~ooL It out ol till
hulldred~ tlmt list ¯~lllo~ury hexl’lng,ln
Iho columns of the Nogl’o Wm’ld Jail

teur allempts tO Ibis leader with a per- o+ dozen should n~Jto ¯ lasting mark
eonnl telter ashing him to review them the effort would not be.re beret In vein.
and (If he found them good enough) We neo workaofa~ pnlntinff needle-
to publish them In the organ of wbich work, hnRBnK, bmmkotr~! atn., spring-
this leader Is the editor. In response tag up under the ehndow or the U. N.
llti~ yOUllg /111111 reeelved the letter I.A. We ndo most oqceptable preson-
whh’it I have referred. Thlx letter tatlons In drama, in tousle, In pl~eantry.
)lke I~ WeL blanket uned to smother We eeo young ol~torI meaourlnB the’,l
Ilre: It wa~ like a frigid wave of wind elo<:luencc with the ee~oned veteranl
congeai:ng the blood¯ l read lhn lelter of the platform and pulplt. 1,Ve nol(
and I +dshcd, anti when I had tPocome a nnw pnllticM eroodl a now ocooonll(
l+umeietltly eompo~ed Io speak, I gavo uttitudo; a now ~oelal outlook. And
expresMon I+! lhl. lhouaht +’(led, spare i all thlo In tho laot few yeo.r~ releost.d
US trois Ihl~ type ot h,adcrmh|p, It Thou : hy tha vibrant phliasophy Of Glu’ve)-.
really de~lre.t Ihat we shall an for- tsm. I wonder how many l~vo stopped
ward." And. Lhel’e and then, I deeldod to observe that a,~ o. faster In Iho gee-
that ieaderwhip ~llleh Is deeerving of oral education of the Negro r~¢o th(
reai)~,ct+ lead,,,~nhlp which IO effective, philosophy ot Marcus rJarvey hi ono of
must be leadership which ntrlkee a the mlghtest Izlfiuence0 ever roleol~
mtrong note of hell) and 1101~B to youlh. In the Urn of ~armlo Ga4+vo¥ men
The leader should never diecouraas; ,have noted the ~tro of the prophet, the
ha should alway~ eneourugo. ]l’~!astutoness of the atatelmman, the con-
nhould never repell he should attract¯ VIctlon of the propaG.~ndlet, the II~I!-
]1o should never quench: ho IIhould

their demands, th+.n blena the error
which gavo to evPPy elavo In Ihoso
iMand¢ =ueh an inestimable blenslng."
--Dr. Taylor.

The neat Imporlant event during the
perilous days of the Insurrection le
well e+llpre~,~J it( ~ov. Knox’e wordsl

"Where eould we e~’peet the uprising
of so lalllO a body of Illnol~nt Ioborlnll
claieoa--gainio~ almost complete mo~-

I tery over ell lawful and eoniIItuted
authorlty--aobtllletng possession of such
property~hoidlng at their mercy the
lives of those whom they had formerly
oheyed, end having at hand ~uch
abundant meann to Inflame their pos-
eloml, without Ihe most dD~lltrous re-
mtltn In rnpine &nd murder, tn Hr.
Crolx the life of not a singie white per-
eon was i+aerlfiet~’l to their fury or
revenge, u.nd the plunder and dostruoo
lion or property were, comparatively
~peaklng+ but limited in extent+"

Oenoral Buddhoo was afterwarde de-
ported, home elaim to P(rt Of Bpaln,

Trinidad. othell, thot ha wan shot.
Martin Klnll wol Imprl¢ontd for two
yeare, and Nuthnniel Joseph wni the
only lesder to escape pnnlahmont. "

Let ue honor fitUnSly the retool3,

Of this man who made lWelllhlo the
floedom of twenty-seven the.mad "on
the eve of our fourth of ~ul¥ Ill the
year ¯]848, Ievontaen yoa~l beforo
Almql~m hlneoln moved tl=3 world

with hie powerful lover In the emlm-,
<dp~tlon at the Amerlo~z freedm~ In’
111(10.

the IIIory that IIOO.I aroul~4

7exrl¥ Io other ~m~nol~lo~ ttM~h Ihe
Nqleo~ ever3rwhelo tl~t wh~m the

o~ our Id.lm7 a~ swill=n. I~.
sldeo Toum~lnt h’Ouv~Pthre ~ Dex.
ludlnex of ~ (halo otlmdl la4eUbW
In I!~ m~rmow of thI ol~m at Bt.

ellelt lh~’ l+O+~,ll)illtles nf lht,n@ who
wo111d i)y hlm he b~d. Ahd ever mince
th=t llmc i ha;’c urrd lht;t t+~at aa
of the+ g’Jugezl for measurln~l the
enuht~n~,~in of leader+ship,
Tiler(, al’,~ alwoy8 dl~aKreoai)lo sur-

rlaen In afore for those who would
)trsDlt hl discredltlng the sclona of
he manxee, t wonder wily men who

are hh+lorlaml should aP.t in l+ueh fillllo
; rant vlolatlon of the leueona of hlstory,
When you thlnk of orotore llko Price
and P’rederh:k Douglass, of afJltoman
llko Dlocletlan end Cromwell, of lo-
formeri llk0 Bavonarello and BoJourrler ;
Tr~th, oi’ ~,eholari Ilko Blydoll and
Bannoker, of poelo Ilk. Burne and[
Duobe.P--when you think of sin by
the thouesn,’o In over~ walk of .to
who. eomlng forth from amonget tha
mosses, have ahake,+l the elleth by their
imwer, their Infiuones and tbolr nalnral
greatness of mind i~rld 80uS, how
you per*lst In questioning the Inherent
pnsIIhllltlcs of tbe ronk and fllo Ill the
(ace of youth, ambition and
tion?

I have reod of Jesus encoureglng
young melt hy hie adv[r!e; b0.vo
letters of Insplralion to buddlng ill-
reelers from (lranvlllo T. Wood. 
have s~en and heard suggestlono or
Itelpfulne~a eapreese,I to IcoreI of
y,)ung~lers by /looker Wuhlngton,
Theodore Roosevelt. L N. ~oudull. Pes-
avis O’Connell’ Kelly Mlllor0 Pro(+
Crag.on, and I bore rood and heard
wordo Of Ineplrolloll trom tho pen Imd
(ha llpe at Marque Garve~ to the ¥oultg
msnl~ood and wOmaohood of tho

~ol~erehtp W|ll0h. like’¯ Oont01~t,

to funoUon In the sl~mmex o~
"4~omlidoloUon." lel4]erlblp ~l~zlell
~lvom Ire esnetiou from the p3"ino|pio
O~ quid pro ¢1110, Ill laadelohlp th¯t
must lopu~late. Dnl lexdemd~p whleh
we oheuld oneourNle t~ texdllllhlp tl~t
Im~ ̄  been trod ¯bldlal Inlm~,’~=l Itl pot
fixity an& ~ ond0~s~,a to

to the ~ tos latent lmmdbllllhm
IJ~ IlrOU0.

n I~ tn u~ t~M list tim tT. ~. I. ~.
I~ malUnll a h~mamadmm oonlrl~lloo to

too edu01tloa Ot (hi mm~ in m II-
m~ ~ tt~ z¢.lm wmlll.m la ~r~

netlnm of the genor~ but fl~w meo
have noted the erudltln= of the odupa-

tor. To focus attention upon thls bril-
liant facet of o. many-;;hted ,]ewol Ii
the. Intention of lhlo ortlele.

DANCE TO TH
MUSIC OF WEST

II. IL s. II I

I i i
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Fqa M.nths ................. ,,, t,rs I Six Mnnlhs ..................... 200
Three Mnnlhs ................... 7| ~ Three Stnnth~ ................... I 26
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York. N. Y. under lhe Act ot Marsh $. t$71,

I~tve cents tn Or*kater New York: se’.’orl cents elsewhere In~e
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The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
or |raud,,lent sdvertifiing. Readers of the Negro World are
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
In a Negro World advertisement.

HARLEM’S RENT BOOSTERS

T HE shortage of apartntents in Harlem withht recent )’cars has

given rise to certain or rather tmcertaln persons asserting
themselves to be Real Ey~ale ~rokers who ’,,,~ ..... ~,,,.~,, .....carr)’-

ing on a system of rent boosting, aided and abettecl by the very

people who snffer most from the systent. Paradoxical as it ntay
geem, there are Negroes in liar]era who knowingly allow these
parasites to prey npon them. The firm step in the system is to
ascertain the amount of rent Paid hy tenants of varlons apartment

attd privatc honses, Then follows a round of visits to the owners

of these houses front one of these uncertain persons who as a rule
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y DUBE MOHAMED ALl JI

I said last week that the Allies were tnlab]e to determine whet ¯

Rttss~a or Germany would dominate affairs at She Genoa Gas Works.

It saw appears front the reports to hand that both Gerntany and Russia

are not ouly hokling the centre of the stage, but have been responsible

for an explosion, IIistory has a qnecr attd nncanny way of repeating

hscH. The Right I IonoraMe Lloyd George, who is storming at Germau

trickery and "disloyalty," has evidently forgotten the celebrated "Peace

witll lib)nor" (?) Berlin Congress wh~c all the (Ielegates were pledged

:e come to the Conference with clean hattds. And how the great Ben-

j:unin Disraeli, Earl of "Beaconsfield, after ntaklng a sintilar declaration

) to that given by the other plenipotentiaries, was subsequently discovered,

througlt a s~alcmettt wltich appcaretl in "The London Globe" on the night

,,/tile openin~ of tim Cdngrcss, to havc made a secret treaty witlt Turkey

in which Great llritaht, in recompense for her guaranteeing the integrity

of the "l’urki:,h I’hnpirc, was accorded a 1.asc of tile Island of Cyprns.
This ;ncitle~t created a Inuch greater scnsalio~.t in diplotnatic circles than
that which tile Russo-Gcrnmn pttct has recently produced. For, M.
,. ;,udingIo=l, I:r;tltcc’s representative, left the Congress followed by the
Russiau Ambassador as a protest against English diplomatic duplicity.

I I No doubt 3Ir. I. oytl George will say this hapl)ened before his time, attd
was a bh of Tory diplonlacy notwithstanding the fact that he heads a

LATEST TRIUMPH OF CHRISTIAN SPAIN’S "CIVILIZING idlSSlON" IN RIFF.MOROCCO coalition governntent. Curiously~ it was the Prnssian Bismarck, Ger-
Muslim victim| of Spanish ForcslP--"One of the Numerous Spanish victory mounds in Riff’--Ths only fate of the Arab lnany’s cynical Chancellor, who patched np the trotthle between the

prisonero at the hands of their "Civilized" enemies ]’~llgllsh, ]:ranch anti Russian diplomatic. Politicians attd diplomats who

,live in glass hou.’,es shonltl pull down the blhttls.
lest, finally, against the unexplained .... Ijustii’ied dispatch to our Dff0R[AL NOTES Mea,xwhile, tim i,nl,roglio liecomes ntore mixed. M. Barthou is
country of a high commissioner--one mt~re ]mnlili:ttitm iuflicted ul)uu ~ proicstiog again.’a" Gcrnlany even as M. Waddington protested against
our nation. , . ,

" ’¯l’htts we ceil upon Veil all who ~lill feel s.me {hvnny atilt s.ute
ICvldcntly ,~r~aln white per, pie at England forty odd years ago, and l.loyd George threatens to pack tip his

Ea:it st. l..uL’~, made notorious by time ’ papers and Iris flappers and rctttrn to his Island fastness ill a fit of snlks
love for vour country tO itsin with tts Oil .\pril :, t,~ nlattllCSt amid IJloo0y rae- riot whh.h occurred there :tftcr tile nlalmer of Achilles. Thcse dil)lonutts--save tile mark~
protest whh all the force (,f a patriot’s sou! .... s~,[lln :,¯ear:~ ago and In v,’hteh a good do not a ~ )eat" to realize that they have pressed Germany to tile extreme

"’The demoostration which will be conducied cutirelv in
maNY ntore whlt<,n lhan N.grocs h)~t

llmh of cllthlr’tee If Geruauv c at tcvclop trade with Russia or
silence, will leave from tht Place dn (Shamp-dc-31nr:, at six in the

Ill¢[r lives, are I+r,t ko+’n on biIvIng No- ’ " ¯

greed eloct,,d to the I~-al oftlo’.~ 171 that clsc;;’here, it iS ([nitt ob’,’iotts that .die caonot pav the v,’ar nldemnlty. On

morning. AI.PIIONSE I II’~NI~.I(2LFI’Z,

I,.+t,¯, Judglnff from the tenor .t I, ,’h’-l I]l c olhcr h:md, Russia requires (.;crmanv’s nlanttf:tctnred goods whilst

I,,Ul.lr Wlllr h ’.’/tim ypr(’:ld lira0 de,is(" ’Prc’-ident of tile I.eaguc of l la.viiau \’troth.’
throu~:h(H][ theft ++ltv ~.Oln- t~av~ })viers I ;erlllallt. ’ b, hi nccd of l’~us.’,ht’5 raw nlatcrial which was controlled--for

"̄r- in~.ure the ordcriv ha:tire of rite ;t.,,~emhktt~e, ~it’. [iem’hplt’::¯ tb- h~,:tl ,qeeth, tl ther. (April 41, nnd : Ihc nlo~t p:trl--bv (~erlllanv before the .,vat. The Allied Governnlcnts
wrote "t Icticr to (;sacral "qcDou-a] comnmnclhlg ,,tficer t~f the (~;e;itl:tr- ~ wtmh we roprolhle!~d I;H.t ,,veal hi have bec]l l]mst bird)’ ht rcc~gnizlng ~o.,’lct l~.nssta because they feared

meric at [’orl au Prhiee, ht which he deiailcd the pkms for the t]enl+’m- ’l’ho Negro ’~Vorhl. It !:+ very hlt,,r-
ie~t ng re:tdhlE, l, od d!’~c~f~vern what I,I she Ik~l’dlt’v;k c t gc which threatened I’_’uropc. Their delay in accepting

slatiou, and saM: . back of minis white merl’s mhld.~. In lhe iaevitahlc has brought its rclribution. Germany and Russia, Ix-
" ’\Vc lake the liberty of thus notifvioe volt in aider that you ula)’ ! New York ,.liy lhe Nfgro I.~ kept omit eh:dcd as ahoy wcrc fronl the comity of nations, had a perfect right

take w]latevcr steps yOU dcenl tlCcc.sL;;try iO tllahttaill the IleCC~.,ary fu’(lt, l’, (ff Ill(’ marc [rTll+Ot (/iiit h)(’al ofl|ee~ 
the M¢il]ful :tpplh!al[ n Of th+~ gerry- ) 141 COIDC t(tgcthcr for iheh" own pre:,crvalion. They have been drivenso that thi~ projected nl:ttdfcstatlo. Ina:." bc comluctt,I ~ith.ut mi>hal,.’ m:,.,h.r. Th," m.rry~tuder works IIho’ inlo :m affiance which is likely !o be. lhc ~egiluthtg of another conflagra-

"To this courteous reqltest tilt followi,g ans~er ~a~ diNmtchcd hy ia vhurnl, ~Hul [t als,~ w,wk~ the Negroiitln if the "Big l’onr" de, Iiot readjust their perspective. It is a very
General McI)ougal: ,- ,ndhlate for (dfice "rh;ht milch." .,,.~.H n;h" th:l! t}lP [ "niWd .~tates has held aloof. No economic recon-

presents a }tandsonlely engraved card with Real Estate Broker in-[" ’Mr .\lpt on~e Hcnr tit ez
" .... ~ "

Dear S~r: I he 3ImL,,ter of the Interior m has 1elmer t)l the .Slh ; .~,7,1 natl,~nal eonW~ts for the oltl’es L;uhcd States. Thc late war fias given the United States an opportunity,.scribed thereon. In tile ntajority of cases his office is really located I
,, , . ....... .~ , ’ As ag: hl~ t o Negroes in these ice .’.truct:on c;m bt accoull)lishctt Wlt]tOtlt tbt lmanclal assistance of the

in time pocket of Ills overcoat or some obscure furnished roont. Quite [ of March No. 59SR11SC, has ~nformetl the Gen(larmcr;c nf ]htiti th:tt ’ tm,’t,’, so,,~al and IoltglotJ. tines ’,vIH hi for goc)d which has never previonsly occurred ht recorded history. Site
otten he operates from the streets’ nevertheless he tries to httpresS t e go:’cr 1 ett as dec ~ cd to prevc it all manlfc~l:llinn.; nf the khl([

the ftltur~, a~ h; thai p;ls[, vanish like
. .. I,t I ~tor( t l’ o y m .. N,~" c,s ] it(rids the worltl ht the holh~w of lter halld. \Vhat are her statesmett

the ov.,ners v,’ith his intportance in the real estate field attd his abilit’," I you have dcscrd)cd, for such ntatulcstaltoll:.; serve ollly to agltalc the who have got h; In the years agt~ne i dohlg or lhiukhlg lhat they do no[ step into the breach and save Enrope

¯ to get attywhere from ten to fifty dollars marc monthly rent for mind and to impair public order, ftl conformity whh the dcci~iou of
w,’~;-¯luekh’r than v, qll be thane who are

their apartments or houses, They are a~sured that he has Negro tile governnmnt, I regret to inform vou that the 
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FREEDOM

By R. T, BROWN

In th;l day of high endeavor,
In this day el daring deeds*

We must stand llke breves, and
never

Fail to scatter froedom’e lsede.

For humanity swoopl ¢inward--
Ever onward to its goeli

And anon the race moves forward
To expression Of the aoul.

In the fight with evil lorelei
In the struggle ’galnat the wrengl

Truth me feeder ever marches;
Armed w;th trutil In~led we ere

ltrong.

In this day and generation
We must freemen live---or die.

We must earn God’s approbation,
Or perish from beneath Hie sky.

R+;; y:. then, true-heed~ Neoroas!
by (;+~d?" N,Jlllh, g Is hhl from hlm. Blaze the trail to freedom flirl

i IBs eye Is an X-ray whh:h prohee into I Show the world that we are hIPOIS*
tile mo.t curer.lly coocealsd secrets. And that govornmontl we lhlll
Will your wnrk sland’+p

roar’

In Dr78 a great |)ridge over two mites

shicrod ella (if the ~+VlJll(lora of tile
loxlg ~’.’a~ built In Het}tland. It wan con- Editor’. riot~----Mr. R. T. Brawn le the

worh|, abe wlntl, r nlgilt ill Dec,+mher, Cl)]ebl*lLtt+d aulhor of tile mathematical

1R79, u Iraln left the elation on one

tl’catlse, Mystery of Hpace."

~horl: during a glib!, dis;LppL!ar~d In ti~e
darhnl.s~ and llev,,r l.eaehed the ()tiler
::hie. it+ the murnlng seventi glans ,,f on public confidence. It was at first
lh*! B;’hi;;;~ were m:(,n to be gent.. [Hv- pleedod in excuse for the etrikero ~ ©am-

mendel by those who organiaod themt:rs f,+t;nd tallgh+d st,..l w,wik +lint tr.;h
at the b,,ttom of tile bay. l!~lgilty I)L:l’- that their purpose was to dil¢lpllne the

men and keep them under control+
They have failed to achieve that pup-
polo. On the contrary, they have boon
used by revolutionary politicians from
the tirol for the promotion of civil die-
sonlion, and have latterly boon design-

cdly employed to bring the police into
open conflict with the men. Their load-

By G EMONEI CARTER

~’ext, l{ev. ::10: "lie theft faithful

.,=tie death and l wH] t~lve tilee the

,’rt~wn of life "

~ubJet’t: "X‘*’L!II i)OnC."

Tills wo.’d of praise, ’%~c11 doll,’,"

luuIt be ettrned, to i~o appreciated, And

",’,’hen It II fortizcomhlg from it t’re~Lti

maater It e~rvel to Inspire the dOel’i
With grater g©a] for doing W,’II the

task aselgned. All nnture Is ICmi)Otl~lVe

tO praise, It lit therefore the Inore iln-
perat’lve that man .hould oct better|

~’ben pra.tood than wizen tie Is allowed

perform well without this wnrd of

approval.

There Is at least two clas~es of In-
dividuals who act well their pal’l~:
those wb~ are faithful and those who
~1~ working to earn a r~ward I.,re.
Iioth are kl It een~¢~ deserving, thai the
first clase ~. to i~e de*ir,’d llhl)Vl~ the

%Ve ;ire so accuetoln~d tl~ h)t)k for
pralee until very often wc labor to that
*~nd only without takhlg thought of
that which Wc mlght dr) lit constructive
building+ All ItalhLn coin I.,~er was
directing one of Ills oporto, f,~r tile
Itrot time. After Ihe performnnce wan
,ver there was a great r.und of el,-
pleura from the audience, hut ti~e i:(,m-
i~Dler did eel scent to car(, ’*’l,ry much
about tile applause of the audience,
+tim ey,,s was kept (lOBtlnILnIly (,n a I)I~X
In which WILe seated the gee,it ,,+,m-
poser. Verdi. The iLpproval ,if ‘*’vrdl
wan W~ilii fGF mgr~ It, hlm lh:~n :hat

of thousands ill the audll’lLel’, fill" ‘*’(’rdi
warn a master of music, and If h,, ap-
prL,ved It Ins;tilt great ~ucl¯,.~8. If hl,
(HI1 not think the mush: worth while
the applause (If other:; did list count

¯ for m ’
MOB RULE ON THE RAND

’ s d t~ 1 b~ I~ [ (
I ,,’to I Ca ~c !rheas .’~lnr(.h 9

Ileal suc~s I ~ :rllllxlv ¯’ , ,,,,
void t of the L!xpert. if L)tlr life Is I.).-)

such tlmt it cnn receive th. verdict, I The orgy of mob Iswlessnesl which

e o he e t M . er f has culminated durmg the list forty*~.VeII Don ." fr m ’ gr . ’ . " , ¯ . "
l.ivln~r. .tl~sus. I| has l)eell a NtIgI"*MS.I ol0ht houri in the kllIlng and wound¯
If. however, we (.linnet stand Ihe te.t lag of twenty-five native and colored
of" Ills look on our life It h=t~ I)~,on a workorl by ganga of hooligan etrlkore

on the ~qand will arouse feolln0s of hor-
ror and lad;gnat;on not merely

throughout 8outh Africa, but ;n the
outs;de world. Th;~ takes no account
of the fight at the PHmrose mine last
night, when two nat;vii were among
thole killed. This lawlsesnese will
have r~plrounionl little dreamt of by
those who instigated and axooutod
thsae Insag~MMl~ "~rFmb& We ~[ieedy
hear tha voice of world opinion ask-
Ingl "1o thll ’what the poloP bar
mmm~,* t~r~ml~ ts~ ~ the
lUpesmloy Of WI~Itl i~boe in thl Trenl-
veil gold induatry~’ And the vardlot
will be Oold end meroilooet "If so, let
the brutal thing perloh." But though
thole le the ©learelt evidence that thsee
murders of inoffensive, unarmed ne-
tlvla are thl work of itrlkers---Mr.
"Joe" Thompoon’l latest manifesto, in-
deed, oenfelsee that the reporte whleh
hava reeohad the exeet~tlvee of the fod.
aretlon Ira that "bodiee of etrlkors
have been attackin0 natlvse wantonly
end without raason’--~lreve injustioo
would be done by charging them
againot the general body of the men.
They are obviously the work of ex-
tremists whole secret purpose it hae
been ell alono to forca the government

into n deelaretlon of mart;el IIw, inI
4be belief that their revolutionary elms
would be well leered by bring n0 the
forces of order r.nd dilorder into open
oonflict. The Ilml iI;m roguoa have
also dictated the rocent conduct of tho
oommandce, which hae clearly been
aimed at oxaepoPating the pol/¢e by
every insulting device which melica
oen invent.

Yet when e’very oheriutble allowanca
II made for the mejorlty of the itrik-
ors* who are the unlmeing dupes of iheae
gentry, it il Impgse;ble for the netlon
Io reoard their oonduo" with other than
the Otevset reprobation. They hove
gone fee toward eeeriflcin~ the last
remnnnia of publle sympathy. We raid

women and ©hildron joining ;n the
mad hunt of natlvoo end taking a sav-
age delight in the purouit, The days of
lynoh law in America seldom produced
¯ mote degrading spe©tacle. And the

water feature of ;t all is that the ne-
tlvee themoolveg have given no pos-
elble ©ause of offense either to the
itrlkero or the government through-
out the atoppe0e of the miser. By gee.
etel conMnt their condust hll boon ex-
emplary, though they hera had little

, OOOlltOn for viewing with favor the so-
ties of their white overlords in daprlv.
ing them of their livelihood. This ed-
mleable behavior, ;e ilsalf In eloquent
tepfouoh to the "lupremloy" of the
white worker ia the mtne~ dllePVll
more publ|o rlmognitlon than ;t has yet
teeeiv~L It daeerves at least the ne-
euraaca that not another non-n’uropean
men or woman shell ba exposed to the
vlolenoe of the mob without swift pun.
Ilhmant overtaking the offendete. And
unlm the government pull itsaleq at
ones In g position white It will be able

tO qjvl that easuranolb ylltordsy’l
happeu|ngl on tha Rn;~d mey have VlPy
dloturbiag oonoequeness in the native
teeeltorlas of the Union.

Evento have merehed tepidly in the
lest two days, and not along the read
where the caontry would hera wiihed
to imp them 0olng. They hove brought
the Bovernment to ¯ point where ¯
Orawt d~etlton must at Im be boldly
famed. Nothing Ip more asrtsln than
thst the pesunt III.daflned ehepe of
pffglra e¯nm)t ba gllowod to enntinue
for anethar fort,.eight hou~ The ou.
p~mp eens|deratlon st the moment ia
nat ttm future of the Bold mirm~ but
the I~uHW of the ~ Publle au.

san no Iffgglw be openly defied
without the g~ In|no Its ololm

nkiluro no matter how much apph~u.e
we have won, M.n may ILpprove lhe
~’rong, hut lied never placL’s hi. mark
of approval upon the wronR+ It I~ fool-
ish i~nd obsurd In,the extreme for men
tO any that, ’l sin with you In the

,rlght or wrong." To bogLe with if you
~’a with nn iadlvldual or groups of
fblks In the wrong you are thell a
II;trty to the wrong and equully ro-

,.s~ormlble tu thp wrens’, with the doer

the ut~ t]~tn~.
yOU tO do and yon wll| (~t~rt the

~Uvtno eutmp uf dlatlnotian. ]Be sure
]POur alma are centered In the perfect
ffmn nnd your acts will meosure up

tO hll standard.
~-Meeeurlng by 8mall Btendarda

Many I,~DIo grOW eelf-sat[sfied be-
k~tUaO tl)ey measure themselves hy
snell standards, ~ome people con- i
Irrutulnto themselves wheu they find
Others who are weaker than the:,’. Or
they may lenn back with e~llsfacti~n.i
lurid e.y, "Well, I am Juet aS good as
the regular run nf ~.eop!~. I guese
am nil right." It Is Just aa though a
bey of twelvu should compare h~mself
tu ¯ child of three or four, and come
to tha conclusion that he ia a full
glrown men. A true measure of a. life
ts not gained by retting it a~lnnt an
undeveloped or poor mlsshapsn speci-
men nf humanity, but by setting It
a|ong side of the ntnture of the perfect
I~n. When we compare ourselves to
~eaus nnd see our lives set agalnst the
I~©hground of his unselfishness, his
purity, hie courag=, his patience, we
c4tn only say, "God be merelful to me
& einner."
2---Quelltlee God App.ov*s,

To wln the epproval of God In our
lives they must have first of all honesty
o~ purpose. We can d~ceiVe others with
our manners and word& and oven with
uur appearaaces, but God knows the
heart. It Is terrlbly eaay for any one

"tO posa---to do thinge---even ~;oed
thlngs* not for the sake of doing good,
but for tho Sake of gulnlng a reputa-
tion¯ A I~rson may live a busy, more
or less uooful life. without ever once

¯ h~vlng all unselfish purpooo of service
In It. Thole ere the kind of people of
whom Jesue sold. "They have their
reward¯" They &Ill’Italy have had the
~e~ulUro of gro, tlfytng their vanity nnd
,making a fine appearance. Thoy have
nothlng more coming to thorn. They
"e~nuot look forward to the dey when
.thoy ehail hear theoo coveted words,
¯ ,’~Well done, thou good and falthful
Servant: One fight which every one

tonal meke IS, To I]ght~ tn h~: rath¢*r
Irlhan to seem.

¯--Onr llves mult have not on}y honeet
pltrpossa, but they must have force In
~em to accomplish these p.~rposrs. The

+~cOntmon Ooylni~, "Hell I~ paved wlth
Intentionl," IS a etrong expree-

iil’on of the truIh Ihat InlePtlunl mllat
not be week things like branches that
£ure swlnginE to and fro In Ihe wind
liht have power behind them.
¯ When Jeeni was here on earth Ire

~J~d not eurl"ound Himself with weak-
ilnge. He picked OUt rugged, stere,
~juat, hansel, capable men to help him--
men who had grit and grace as well Its
e~ura~e and Ihe &blllty to speak. The

~̄t of . good leader Is hts ability to
4sleet those who ere eapeble of beta8

~tthful unto dmtth. Another test of
abnlW le to ba toleeaut toward
whom he ~ d~qlras, yet know

~ are gslthf~ In every I’*~..,
¯ -~he true ~tgns of Meatnm rasl not

IIZ what lhg Ilmople mlt~ sa.y about you
+ ~ W@’ ~0t] ~ but rather tn what you
¯ .,.~1~ ~ ~ Id~lity tO ~ above the
~’]Itl~’ ~ i~ I0 la~ when th* aet4

.~t eemm Umr~ hav~ xour wul
. ~Tmd, 10vsa thO ~matt had hSs

t

e
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ors, such of them as haw not eurren-
d0rod the;r titlo to 10ndersh;p by ohel.

taring solely ;n Parliament, have Iolt
all control of them. It seems, there-
fore. that more competent hands must
take up the task. Mr. Thompson, tho
pros;cleat of the Big 8tick Executive.
hal, however, made a last minute of-
fort to eeve the s;tuatlon by ordering

UNIVERSAL AFRICAN BLACK
CROSS NURSES’ CHILD WEL-

FARE DEPARTMENT
lay CLARA MORGAN, R, N,

LQue’thqls of gen~r;t*. Interest on tile
care nnd feeding of Infanls and chil-

dren will be answered tn thl. column.
Addrese Child Welfure Dept. N~!gro
World. 04.56 West 135th ,tract, New
York. N. Y,]

Our Motherland Is pleading,
Pleading to her sons nnd daughtere,
Aeking ue to heed her groanlng
For the toll ohe paye in chlld-llte.

The ten commandments for keeping
baby well Issued by the Bureau of
Child llygtene, Department of Health,
City of New Yorh. conthtued:

(9) You mu0t obtain proper medical
mlporvlslon whl]o your baby tn still
welL Consult your family doctor at we have lU Connecticut three valley
nnce, If you can pay for hle edvlce, .ystelns, cunning north and eouth--
If yOU can,tOt affuid liln i.6i’vi~ei V:i;it i the N~,J~n-Lt!q~ Y!!!!,,y. "whtoh rtin= Intn
tho nearest baby health station or tele- the I[oo,atonlo Itlver "*’alley In Mae- respecled for m/le~ aroun’d, owns sLt

sachu~ette, the Connecticut River vai- acres of tobacco land and three fine

By WILLIAM H. FERRi8 with Polish hLborers, Most of the era-

Connecticut ll a small but very rich players live on tho plantation in houses

~tate. It has a &eo]ogicai structure owned by the company.

alrnllar to eastern New York. ~,Ve have There are two prosperous colo~’ed

In eaetern New York the tludson Biter farniel,s here. and two who are rapidly

’*’alley, running north and south. And forging to the front. Mr. Seth Sharp.
who was horn In’ the ne[ghhorhood,
who hoe a daushter in tile ’,Vlndsor

[ IIluh ~’~:hool alld who la eateemed and

phone to the Department of Heolth.
For mothero out.ide of the United
Btaleo Of Amarlc¯ apply to the
Warden’e omca of your district for a
certificate which will e~tltlo you to
the gmtultouis services of the District
Medical Officer. If the imi,y seems Itl,
even In the t;llghtest degree, send for
the doctor at once. Do not walt until

ley and the Thamen River w~iley. This
indicates that CoanecticBt and eafitern
New York went through the same geo-
logical process In th~ perlod when the
contracting earth upi~eaved hille and
mountains and furrowed valleys.

On ihe Long Island ehnre between
Be]hi liaven and Itrhlgeport are marly

horses, and works eleven ncree on
shares, lie is a htrge, noble-looking
man, ami his qualities of mind ~dl

; heart matci~ hi. splendid physlquo andI
personnllty. Ills $6,000 tobacco crop]
was destroyed by ti~e devastating hallI
~torm which ~truek New Engktnd
early in AugtllSt, ]9.~0. l~ waB the Worst ;

cylinder work and sizing Inke.
The Equilabla Dance Orchretea. of

which Mr. Noble Boee le leatdee and
Mr. C. B: Do Baptlete Is manaser, ~ &
unique orchestra. Every member can
read notee, cem play oiaseical mua~c.
can sing end can play more’tt.a.o ale
Instrument. Aa a result on May 4 the
orcheetre, will be honored by playing
for a p.-Ivate affair for the EL Luke’.a
Club, the first time that a colored or-
chestra hna been so honored.

Ten years ago Mr. M. I~ Hol)and.
a ~;raduato of Storor’a College et Har-
per’s Ferry, W. Va., figured In runny
debates. Now a literary aoclety hoe
been organi=ed, of which Mro. ~arah
Lee Brown Fleming and Mrs. Noble
Bosa are leaders, which not only dts-
ctmses Negro Ilternture, but ales the
merli~ of Victor Hu~. One of th~

the haby looks sick, I)o not put It Off
until tontorrow--tomorrow may bo too
late. Delay, eepeelally In slimmer com-
plaint, le dangerous, Until the nrrlval
of the doctor ntop all milk, glve n IPa-
spoonful of castor o11. air the room,
dross the baby lightly, el)gage It with
cool water, put it to hod, keel) It qlllet,
nnd giVO II a drink of cool boiled
water. Prompt action will ~ave your
baby. Delay may me;in d,’;itb.

(10) You taunt not listen Io your
nelghhors upon th~ ,:;ire and tr,.at-
meBt of yotlr i)+t!++V+ They menn w+ll.
hut they do nt)t knnw. ])esters nnd
nurses are the o111+’ pr~tl,Cr per~onm 1o
advise you, Sd/bllt Wllm food for your
nl~lghbor’s hllhy ln0y slake your I}:11 y

’sick. Your hah)".~ ~h:kness i11:1). 1,)oki
like that of )’our n+,lghhor*~ child, butI
It tony he entlre]y dlfforent and till,re- i

fore needs different I-+atnlent. No

ball ~torm ill fort) ¯ 3’o rs, and stripped memher~ Informed us that Victor llugo
~wae regarded iu l’~’ance greater ~e
a poet than as a novelist. Conneeti-
cut treats the representat!ves of the
U. N. I. A¯ with great respect.

YE COLYMN]ST

VCe have won~ere.~ with ..I@ ...m~t!

amoullt of a~sldutty what becomes .)~
Ihe past season’s bennies worn by our

friends here In Ilarlem, but to no avail

For s long time a aolutton to the mys-

tery eluded U~, thegn one of tho mornhlg

papers brou~lt ue some slight a~sl~l-

ance+ "AhnV’ we eald, vlllalnous-11ka,

"now that the great Conan Doyle. from

whom nothing Is hidden, happens to }m

..................................... - uLce uu n u~, r ~- ~ ,’H* t.e L.... --h F;n n ;al 0 r ;onbo that thle sppoal will suce0od. But I If an neighbors ynl wnnt t( advise
/ o I ¢ 0p ess ....

.. . , , , ,D(S; t(, g Lt ~,’*I Htil I f ~erlll (:httle t.mo can bo Ipared to toot its one a oher et t t a vce ’) cl ’ ~ ’ +’ "’; ’~ ’ ’+’"
I effect The situation le so critical thet c t c~r) x~ ( t ~ ).~ ~ )r¯ ’ .... I through the praetleal oxample of keep- I ...... ’ "~ ; ’ "" ’ ’ ~ :’
unlos there 18 i i I ~%~ L ~e ful ii ’+l~ l) anti1 tL" ttls ’ an ’mmod’ate eosea|ion ling )¯our homes and surr,)llndlng~ ’ ’ : .....
of mob vlolonco the govarnmont’a only ~nlean Clean nelghbnrs In*.an rh,an pi,~yed. "l’]l,we nre two rt.a.cm..+ fc~r

Ib ~ 1~ th fll~t phi e I}1, "d. Ol d scourse w;U be to proclaim martial lawlhomes and clean etreets. Ctean h~nws ; "’ ’! ¯¯ ~¯ ~’ ~ ’
"*% r r~ ~ L tt~tt s of ~surkl v iand 8uppresl tha commandos, land clean etreete sea a henlthy c 3’

¯ , +I ’ ’
-- from till* rur:~l ,ll.~lrl~t~ (~f th,, t~utlntt’y

’t(~ w.rk In tho manufavturh=K plants

 e0ple al e tb0ut .........
+

COllSeqtlenlly Ihcre was n~thJng for Mr, Ed *i~/aik~’r, a native of Florida
them to do "tvhen the war was ot..er, and .’Lad a newcomer Jn East Grabby. own3

"s many r~emalned in Iho ~;tate Inetead of .Iz acres of land, moetly uncultivated.

’ BY N I thatE+-’~~ he;~:’wf a ~I t,s :L b; returulng to thelr natlva 8tt~tes+ Thlamem~.

+,V0 dld not meet m~ny of the U. N.’

t~lumlty left a reeldtle of unemployed f. A, momb~Dr~ g6 somo Igtro movod
JOH E. BRUC ’ grist erfar Then; r~l~’ ~6 flh~n’elar d+. out of town, ease spent l~mot..Sun-,

it i. gratifylog t ..... .... ¯, w,, .oh, ffer presslnn nnd the uneerlaln outlook for (lay I11 Hartford, and the rain and h/~d
the moat noted pi~ynlclans, of the SouLh. p h ny f t ii lo in }~r- iLlg t)utdnee;~ caused inane,’ of thofie tt’iIO roe(If prt!vente(l those who llvcd at 

had money to hohl on to it rather th:ln ¢il~ttLt!¢’e from coming otlt to the Men.I cnt+,pDrtH(,~, And Lh~1 (’~lor,~tl v:olknlxtn

; (tiLl meet were :’o ,:ordh:l Ln theh" glic, ct-

]oRn ~t out or leveler In IZeW busIn(!ss (Ill)" night meeting, trait the fev," 

sUffL.r(d nt~tlg With the ’A’hlte. i [ng that we hOllO tO Vl:!lt |’::tBL (.;r~n])2."
The Hartford, Conn., Divieion In the near future.

On April 9 and 10 we spoke before a ~ortland and Middletown, Corm¯
fairty hLrge atzdlcnc~ In the i.;~ks’ llall. Porthlnd and .Mhhiletown nee sopa-Is especially good, hut the whlte bread t[al’tfot’d, Conll, ~Vo found plenty of

rated by ti~t ConrlectIcul river. ‘*Vlth
I ollthll~ln.~nl, but mlllly Of tile nlclnbt, r~l ~Ve~ley;tn t¯nlx’(.rl~lt3" the I’;lll!~t’lq’~al

i l)f th~ ttltrtlord Dlv[.~[[in lira slit °t i I’~}x’ltxlt;" ~chool and It~ ~iilhn¢i~d= rs-
wr)rk. Mr. F. ]). f;. Smartt, tee pr(,~l- Into,:<. .~hidTeloxvn I~, It p[~’turosquP
dt’tlt : 3tr. J. F. C. CoPier, the aecretary; Io’, n ’rher,~-nrP not r"’Hl~ e(lloretl
~.II~. l)owden, 1he tally prcs!:l+,:tt; .~irs, p.,nld~ In Portlnnd nnd Mhldlelo’~n.

lines thl s~x(0t sing r :lnt Mr , r is;: . + ’. c , , ¯ They llve far H r anl o . a
i;~m th, t le treastlrer, ar,~ active forces rul,, nl’~k<, blg W’L~;t~ i~ul thev are

In the person of Dr. D. M. Crawford of
Knoxville, Tenn., has i~een added to the
list of ~.cmh’~ra of the IJniveraal Negro
ImpruvemellL Ansoclallon, llo la said
to be one of tllO greatest and moat sue-
cessful and prosperoue Negro physi-
cians ht Ihe South. lie Joined the usa-
versal Negro hnproven~ent A#noclatlon
April 12, 19"2. lie is .+ man of powcrful
Influenco professionally and socially, of
line ahllitlea nnd plea.lng personality.
II0 



~’he wrongs heaped upon an, innocent
and harmless people are unpardonah[~
to good sense and humanity."

Captain Charle¯ called attention to
membere rallying around tha colors of
the fled, Black attd Green to support
the Matchless Leader. |{e minis refer-
ence to how thin race can emerge from i
ire lethargy nnd rise to tts former’
Ethiopian glory. He thanked all thane
who contributed to the M~rch pro-
gram, it being the last literary meeting

wa¯ a recitation by Masler Earnest ~ of the month, and took the opportunity

to welcotne them to the fold,
"If this i~ranch Is tollowed Up. we

nan emerge from nnthlng to become a
great factor. Equip yottreelvea like
men; be strong," said he; "prepare
yourselves, so that whenever you are
called upon you may be ahle to repre-
sent yourseh’es and the dlvte|on."

The next was Madam Alexander, who
said It= parL: "l itighly appreciate the
.plrlt of your captain, l{e in Indeed

~t wond?rful Weapon. lind inugt be en-
eouraged, Men of his type we want¯
x, Ve illtVe read and heard of him and
this (Ih.lslon before we came here and,

Green httvlng ~eefl for ourselves, we can con-¯ vey > .k o o r fr ds nn tie olher
IRr~h@rt P. ¥% a re’ill ( ht~ cn[h ) re*~Ite I

’I ~ide iha£ (;~&;it~llan~o DIvlaIl~;i ~.

and was followed hy [{. It. Bacholar on I g0h~g o’*’er the top. We saw o. spirit

the subJecl, "The F’h~ht IN On." lie~ innnlfe~ted hero that ;vn have not

spoke encouragJngly and ttlrt~, all aD- see1 mnly plue(s we traveled. Keep

Peal to meml}el’~ hi s ck together Ul) the fire, alld s(| 1Pt t.otlventh)n lien¯ * I v o me w aL 3’ s v "
Beeond VIce.l’er~dd~ nt Jtmep t O ltr en

Iler arbalests personallt y created
added I!~ hIH Iit~r~;ry fame hy an era-

I
dross by Mrs. Anna Hare.; recitation ’people and gtttde the. on to virtue,

by ,%|lss Fannle McKnight; grand solo Just so the Negro ha~ had him resur-
hy Miss HeltA Ilolllns,’address by Mre.’ rectton, and arose from a state of

Ilenry GIh~on of Braddock Division on ! lethargy and prolonged ~lnmber, after
the sutiJect, ’I Reall=o the Time Ha¯
Arr~ved for Ua to Etreteh Our Hands
for the Itedemptlon nf Africa"; solo by [
Mrs. Mar’well of ]jraddock l)lvlslon;i
~olo by .Miss Uleue t]aines and others’
of Ilraddork Division; ad¢lremll by Mr.
T, W, Maxwell of ]jraddock Division
on ,he mullJeet, ’%Va¯ Garvey’~ Dren.nn
a L’osslblllty?’, solo by ]rAttle Mlee Ber-
nteo |layc~ entitled, "lie Aro,,e from
the Dead"; paper by Mrs, Edna 3toun@

on "Tho lteeurrectlon of Christ+’; nn-
.......... : ....... , ..... op.., .-. u n g ..y
Miss E. .Morton atnd congr~lat[on;
paper, Mrs. Augu¯ta Patterson, on "The
Call at the Trumpet," saying that Mar-
eua Carvey’s trumpet ha~l c’-’lled the
people from all four car:tara of the
worht; nddrelm from Mr. Allen of
l[erron IiHI Division 177 on "ltac~
Pritle"; ~.d(tresl~ by ~,lr, J. ~*V. ~,Vllson of
Braddock Division, who haa Just re-
tnrned from a tnur of the Heath, who
also gave tlS an Interesting talk on
racial conditions. There were closln£
remark~ hy the ,~tstres$ ot ceremonies,

Mrs. I.uelln. Willlams.

"When I come to die, give the J~u~ " turn tile plaudits nf the audience and
I)r. lloyd pre~tched the sermon with f~vorablc cornmeal of the mpe;~!~er.~.

mucll fervor and vehcm,~nce, arousing The perto, n.anc,J ef the children wa~
the ~plrltual feeling of the grunt crowd I highly creditable and remains a ~,ource
to the L~tlt~o~t, of prhle to tl ~ , who nan be Identified

havlnN b¯on ~"~e.lfled and dead, t~oto The seeretnrle~ ’,,.’ere kept husy ~ltl, th ~ t :no nnd the movement. The
~¢~e torn of ~ tr(¢h ~ go d three ~untspeak, for fly¯ hundred years, throughout the (’nth’e program. I ’ . r: ," : ~ -

The Gr¯nd Par¯do [ At the clo~e of the meeting the great ¸nt~rs wrru n(, I ~ ~a~l~fylng ban the

The military auxlliarle¯ fanned at ’ Ihrong ;tro~e to thelr feet and ~ng’shier on~ . ;.nd those who were present
Forty-ninth and State street, whsre Th~ grand ohl anthem, ’*l~thlopla, the cannot uul’.’;,~y forget thc recitations
ll~ the U. N. 1. A. groundl,, on which l,and (if Otlr l"ath~r.%" and then tiled by tits hith~ Mis~e.~ Lena Barnes and
In tile very near future will stand the out with a keener deMre and a greaterl Stelht f;rant¯ Ttlo..e tl:,’ the .Mlssen

new skyscraper home, the Chicago Lib. deternlh~at[on to I)Ul Ihc big programt Co!h’nd~r and C. I)~lzh. arc worthy of

erty Hall of the U. N. [. A. over¯ jlpecla! melsth]n Ill)d wer~! ~v~l rn~ly

The African Legions, Black Cross .~4.gro freedonl l~ a t~(~w religion, the relved. To tile Misses ~. .Mcl~llerson.

Nurse~, Motor Corpe and Juvsnlles rellgh)n of the new vIMon everyv.’here, iJ. C(llender II. I~;dvards, Ir|s D~uglass
and |fl~ l|~nltet was enLru~ted the dutyJ numlmrlntr In the htmdred¯. ¯plendld|y:

I of bringing out the slgnlttcanee el theattd neatly attired In re]lulatlon unl- n tn i~s~sm Sl~t ,,,N~’.e LI~/I~o
forms eadnd bY tim enanny U N I UIVI~IUI~ RIU. ~O/ rlULU~ ~day. ,t duty to which th.y were fully"

A. Ba’nd ~f fort!,~ pieced I~do a’ won: NTERESTING MEETING v~"a~ W,,h ~.,,.. ¥:.~d , .... t o. ,he
Iolln and Iris I~uglas. tad I ]Jennetderful Imnres~lon on the onlookem ~nl ~** %TICItl ()O town Anrli t’~ tg""- ’ - i . ,

........ " "" on t 1 flat (’ - )4. I ’ i~ the musical xl(te of the
the crowded streets as they padded hi I Thn m e g of the U .~ A Ith’lelon . ’ ....r gram rearh I *n ~x~( e ~e thatrev ew, exelnpl fylng a deterna nat on ~O 287 waz, eaIIPd to or’ 1or at 4 U*( I k

I ~ , ¢’~ *

I ’
¯ w.; above reprnachto ach ¯ ’e and demonelrat ng It m - y o r v c -I "e~ e .~ r I W M co ] " ’

’ In k~,etdng with tha It-ual ( ustomj tary henrlng nnd spirit that would T le openl tg I ymn was s Ig g* followed I " ~ ,
, , the me..llnR wttM nut wlLhou ts ’line yhave made Toussa nt L Ouverture, by pra"er After t ;e ~ ness tmrt f " "

" luctureo-. (.))Dortultlty wa~ g ven to)proud tO look upon. Passln~l among[the muethtg he vice-|rail tel t It:meet ..........near :,Ira. sial)art.% laoy presx(]ent ofI e spec stars ae tho parade moved on s e over ( e master of ¯ ,rams i ,.~. N¯ the. ew Jer.~ey division del ver a ass-
one won I ear .=. c I I al~r ot c remark~s M- on-v tr T te roar m w s as,i " " - ’ I Sage of et cour;tKeme t and hope The’ aa "Aft ca for the Afr earth" "’The new fo ow~ S or a k by .Mr A ~ n 3oo " _." _’ t " " I :omn~ .~slon .r w ts warm in n z ao-
Negro means busin¯u," "We wnnt our I on ".\’egro Co-operation " and he made~mlratlon nf the chlhlren s ~uecess and

’*,,*,,a i,~.,,.n ....~,.,~ ............ ~ .... .thougilt much credit was due those
"o I er o A 1 Ire~i~ tY Mr ’; t s wlo ~o ked o ntke le meetlng a

on "/toast Your Organization." In which [ ,,uccess arid to the parents. In an.
he said whatever you are In favor ¢)[;nounclng the recel)tlon whl(.h Wall 
boost for thal. and don’t try Io plt]] the’ have t~t.n tendered the chlhtren by the
other fel!vw dawn, but boo--t fur your’, director~ of that auxiliary, he potently

organlzatlon. Short talks hy Mr. ~A’lll!emphaslzed lhe prudence of allowlng
]jell, General Carter, and Mr. Ilart. all ’, chihlren freedom of enjoyment under
on "Negro Co-operatiol " A p per wa~¯ ¯ proper direction. Instead of Inl )rudent
ren h\ Mlss M’try C er ne G en ¢ n ..........¯ .... ,uen~&l¯ tending to posstDte imprudent
the "Coming Men o{ the Itace" She -- ...... acquirements. to quote n|s own words,
spoke fa~orabl3 of our great letder ~nd’ ’ ; " ~’"lt le better to teach children to danes
his worl(. Bhe al~o s,’mke of the organ- [
i]mtlon and the number of .~:egroe-~ t

Mareun (]arvey hem organized In such 

L .holt period of time. A paper byI
M[r~ Ir~no Hall on the progra~ of the

,~eGro alnC~e 1885. In which she ~ld i
the Negro ha¯ far eaceeded nny other]
race cn the face of the globe in progr*s-
nlvene.~e llSnce thnt thne. ~?,’e am Ne-
groes owe praise to (ted first for Mar-
t:US Garvey. thert to .M,ii’eus (;arvey for
putting the U. N. I. A. on fool, We
mu=(t put (lad Ill front, tl~en ~tar(’tls
Garvey, attd nil will be ’.~ell" for the)

.~egro t,:t co__

Every Womu Warn a
B.utiM H.d of H~

Use the Guaranteed

HOR-TON-A HAIR
GROWER AND FACE

PREPARATIONS

a buMness point of view. ~Ite sat down
amidst much applause.

Tho next speaker was I’rof, A. ]jol-
t011, "all l.erseverance." The zeal,

inower and bob! determination of his
utterances won him an ovation and [ ...~ ~..-~.- ~..¯.~ .................

a ..... o ......................... o -.

the ~lame of Toussaint L’Ouverture president, .Mien ~rr.ma Morton: first Mst," "The Negro mu¯t salvo his prob.

lind, wltt~ .Marcus G~trvey aB hie chief. [vice president, Mrs. Edna Young; nee- lea" and "lists off to the .~ed, Blank

he meann ill support the oause and the
reUtr)’, Mr¯. Louise William¯. and Green." These remark¯ overheard

show tile 8rent respeel the Garvey
eader flnanc a ly and at lerw se. movement Is enmmandlng’ even from

l,,,id(;’e"tl,,,. ........t, .........god’
SPLENDID EASTER PRO- th.e wh ...... tact, .....be..

I A -,|eel,, y l- .....t, ......Is (~u.eGRAM. BY liAJ{1TORD Dff.
o..oy. ~,.n....u.O.r..,o

[nile) followed. This was masterfully
gzok|¯l

Jdone. and he must be eongrattl]ated ~ At 2:30 p. m. the grand and lmpree-
sloe parade reached the hall, and theIhsr Ills Illlhlne~s, ][o Is a pr(,tnltchlg A llpiendid literary program was auxlllariee marched Into tho bib audi-~’otlng (;arveylte, nnd hl~ pttr(,nlll and

tutor must he ene(ur g I o d rendered by Dlvhlton No. 74 on k~astet torlum ,::here thousand¯ were katherad.n e t o h m
Sunday. The meeting was opened by and the program for the afternoon wasJustice.

The next speaker was Professor singing of opening ode, followed by begun¯ President Kirby sailed the

Alexander, who ~ald, hi part; ra ~’r~ b the cha lain" ~ B ’meeting to order and th- "UiiO crowd
P Y Y P ’ ’ "leeds tO their feet. se[O~’ql~’~e
3& a¯hlngton The h 2, m n ChristI "I Intend leaving you soon. and I " ¯ " ’ " Orsanland’a Icy Mountalnk" led by the

wa~t your pre¯ldent to give me a good Arose," was beautifully rendered by U.N. L A. choir, after which & ¯peelal
document to take back with me to the choir, Mle. B. Wilson. planiat. 1 prayer by Chap aln Brown ¯nd the
New York Local No. 1. I also will
gLve my farewell address on Sunday, Mr. |lora.c.e Smith, trea.urcr, acting chanting of the Lord’s Prayer by the

Ape ~, ~llld ~s an asslslnnee o your a¯ maeter of ceremonies, made some assemblage.
Madam .Mortal the |ady pres dent

buihllng fund [ will give A show on very timelY remarks concertt[ng the ?,n*~.~ . ~,l~f t.lU’ n. lb. ~hht.lhult~
Frlday, March 31, from th~ p ..... d, need of th ..... for .[ ....... t~kole-[oi"t’;le" U;’~. "l’~"A.’t’o’t"l~e’~’;ll’l~’o’;
Of wh|eh I will give I0 per cent toward hvarted met,. Ile Introduced as the [ the world, setting" forth the almft and
the futld." flr.’It speaker lho lady pres|dent. Mrs. obJect..l of the or~anlsatlon.

After m~klng n few remarks he took I,. II. Dowden, who..:e address, "Easter I ’rhl..l was followed by ~ splendld
hl~ seal. as Compnrol Io the Garvey Mo’.’e-[yah.ellen from the U. N. I. A. Band.

The chairman in~ide ~ few hrlef coln- melH." was very Inlere~tlng and In- untl~r the very emelent leade,’shlp of
l)l|ntentary remarks, nnd lhu .illglng Stl’l)etIve, ] Director Jamrs. The flea, ~A’. A. ~.Val-
of the |’~thloplan UllthPm I)rought tO I)lle [o th0 ne(¯n~t~|t3 ’ for brevity lane. Commissioner for Ihe BlaSe of
rlose one of the moat interesting meet- fitting remarks cannot he mad~ hero j Michigan, read the roll nail of deceased
lnRs eeer held In Llherty IItlll, at II

;tR to the excellency of tiles" thst en-[tnembers for lh~* past tWO years, ando’~.lock, tertaIned during Ih~ i~tnainder of Ihe pzsid a wonderfuI trlhute to the de-
afternoon. I parted p:,tri.t-,

The program was ms folh,ws. J The choiP, under the very egcellent
"CALIFORNIA VOICE" ~’](~’I .... "Org:l.lzatlnn," Vlec-P ....

j leadership if Prof¯ C ......
g very

FEATURES U, N. !. A. ;~::,’~ : .......;¯ ~,;.:k~.,,,;. beau,.ully ,~ .... pprop.a,e neat .....

Ill Its issue of April 14. 1922, "Tile; ,~hort a(hlres~, "Truth," A~.~[.~lant J"Dep~rted Irriendl~" and Christ Arose,’!Secretary %Vs. Wood. ( Prof. Kirby rend a very splendidCallfnrnia ~.’oh:e" earrh.s :t beautl/ul
rotogravnre se(:tlon with p p ( urel

I’resentallon of cnlor.~ and ~lrlg|llg’poerrl on "Death," whteh I~Ulied Iho

of National Anthem tlndt~r leadership oecasion and WaB well recelved,of the- prenldent and ntaff of the Unt- of Second L t e I! t ~ n a n t
Alexander Thq lion. F. O. Italnee. Comml¯slonervereal Negro Improvement As:tochttlon. ,George.Says the "Voice": "The Unh’er~al J for the State of Ml~sourL gave a brief

Negro hnprovement As~ochttlon ha~ Papcr rending, "The Negro Ques- address on "Chlhl Thought." I¯ his

dot;e more In the last four years to tlon." M. Dowden, lumJal logical and ;ina]ytleal manner,

untie Negroes than any other organl- Elhort n¢ldress, "Fseed.m of Aft|ca." i Mrs. l’L 1.. Coleman read a ’rery
zatlnn has done In the ]n~L three hun- F]x-I’reMdent (’h.o. ~Vll,on. ipropriate and in~irtlctive e..ay on lhe

dred y(,ars." "rhq nlth!ers of the U.N. "A pIelt roe ~,Vomonhnod," l.ady ’ crucifixlnn :in I lh~) as¢’¢,n~1on of Christ,

[. A. t:¯ho~-e |clotures appear !It "The Vlee-Pre~ktent, Mrs. An~m t;ahl~,. ’, hleh was wPll rendered and apprao

Volee" are |tev. ,f. ¥]. Crlmmer, presi* I)uet, Mes~r~. AiheiIon n I "0,’a.~1 -, elated.

dent; Mrs. I.oi~ plttman, lady presl- In~ton,
,holr.

l)addy Eh’own the chuplaln, the old-

dent: John ~A’. Fowler, chalrman trus- Culleelhm an(~ Ne]pct]on ]ly young nt~in .¯nd lhe sweethearl of ths

toe board’. C. I’~. M, rar( ’, /..halrnlat~ ad- ~,liss G, Wash, l,innh~t, tdlvi~lon, who al;:’ays ela|ms that the

",’Iso~y board; Mltd~m Agne~ It. N(,Ison, Dt~.l. Mr. and Mrs. Alberton. t.;. ,%’. I. A. ga’-’e 1111111 ;t new lense

mHFi,’ff] !llr¯.rlrf’,t~; P’,.l|~ It~,.kf¢~rd, (An urlg|nal hy Mr. AIh¢.l’hltt’) [llre, g:|ve a splendld talk on "Chrl~-
frenmtrer; T. E. Smlth, ’vlee-pre.-Ident. After a few remarkll hy the tlr¢’~l-.tlaltlty and M.tcrlallsm" Our dlstln-

lent the mePtlng wnN closed wlth ttle lg ulshed viMtor in the tterson ofand MaJ. II. I,. Rlehardson, Afrlcanl
thc tMndame Coop from Monrovla, ~l-Leglon. "The California. Vo/eo" Is’ pronouneing of benediction by

berla, made a few brief remark¯ Onedited hy Mr. E. Mar¯hall. chapMIn.
Liberia, and said among other thin88

I fhat Afrlea Is awak~=nlng~ and only 14n~r, L~ It Qrgw Vnvr(h

"OLD PLANTATION
SCORES

M¯n and women of tha raco oan
mske bill money selling theso won-
derfu! preparations Bend $1.80 for
sl~ w¯oks’ trt-I treutment.

[.a¢llo~, t.,urn the t|or-ton.a By¯-
tern td Ihtir Culture by mall or ut
C,~lleKe. $10,00 free nlJtt|t glvoIt with
course, I)lplnmHs ftwnrded. For fur-
ther ImrtlculorL wrlle

Evd ilm’on Mill.
ST. LI~I& MO.

[ likened Mllreus Garvey to the great
l’rophet ~zeklel, who told hls people

lot the re~’ulrl, ctlon of rl new n:itlon.
![Jr. Soyd look as hls text" the thlrty-
~e~’enlh chapter ~tnd twelfth v~rs¯ of

l’]ze~’let, "Behold. t) mY people, I wlll
(,l,et~ yo~’r hrnln, and cause you to ease

ill OUl of your braht, and bring ybu

NOTICE!

Play in Aid of African Redemption Fund Staged by

Portland Division of U. N. !. A.

Africa to have a government f~r we
would be ab’c to take Ihl¯ one of the
U.S.A. i

The ~one and Daughter:: of H;lln,
under dlroetlon of Mlnsea A~ttes 14.
~1,’alkel; and Flo.’ence T. Cro~sling, are
planning Io pre~nL anolher play in
June for the eonvention f~,Ind. They

delermlned tO make It a grand

"Old Pl¯nt¯tion Ni0ht" e¯st

Ultclo Rastu~, the oracle of the
I~lantatton ............ It. L. Banks

Thomae Jefferson. a vleltor from [
ths far Bouth ........ L~ul Gl-~gory

Aunt Marthy, cook at the "Mansion
Houne," everybody’¯ aunt .....

Evelyno Pope
Celia. nuraemald, who looks at(tel-

the children when she rom¯m-
t~ra It ...... Floronco T,

Ginny, hoosemald, Inellnod hLllh
Albert ha Benka

PORTLAND, Me,. April t4.--Tlte

play given for the heneflt of the Afrl-

,’~n Rrdempllon Fnnd. "Old Plantation

Nlght." really made a hlt. Everyone

e:eemed to enjoy It tO thee utmost.

There Were people from Hartford.

Serlln, Hoekyhlll and CrOmwell. Be-

fare the phty beg~n Mr. Lowrl¯ had
the ca¯t com¯ on the ¯Sage fe siIow

the dlffercncn het’.vcen our forefathers
In alaver¥ and lhe Negroe¯ of today.
Llttl¯ Sylvla CroUllnlL age slx. repre-
sent,A the NeBroes of today. ~ha
a white net ~ra¯s over bhto satin, with
black sho~¯ end stockings and blue
ro~ott¯¯ on her l~Ir, whlch Of
made a eharmlnB picture.

A Stoat many white people ’tm.ded.
O.’tO whlt¯ mnn s~Id that If wo had
Im In look¯ far that
In fifty-seven ]’ears, in another fifty-
~even ; wo wouldn’t have iio

The Head of the Unit of the Black Cross Nurses
in cach and every Dtvlsion who de’sires a copy of the

Universal Negro Improvement Association’s Nurses

Traming Manual for each and every member of the

Unit should send In Immediately to the ol~¢e of the
Surgeon.General a complete list of the number of

members in each Unit requiring same, so that we may

know how many copies to have printed for each

Division¯ Sus s

lute detei’mlnation to s~e thts thing

~t;,rough to the finish. The president
tha vlce-prellident. Mr. ~t,’. No~riJ.
Chaplain R¯ Barne~ and Mrs. P.. Me-
Dormtd rJ.ch got up at & hurriedly

called mull meetine and reiterated
faith la the ultimata triumph of our
gre~t leader

TO MEMBERS AND OFFICERS OF

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT
ASSOOA110N

EVERYWHERE

BE HONEST ’
BE TRUTHFUl-’
BE LOYAL
BE FRATERNAL

[f yOU praetie¯ tltesa virtos¯ w0 will haY0 leul worry at headqnarte~¯

have more tim¯ to atten4 th0 euenttal buelnetm of our 8r~l moVmm~t*

For Ood’e sake, b¯ at pea~ with each orb¯r,

8V OflOER

UNP/ERSAL NEGltO gIPRO ASSO{L 110N
MARCUS ~Y,

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE FOUR OWN

UNIVERSAL GROCERY STORE
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COMMISSIONER CKEESE
ORGANIZES THREE DIVISIONS

IN CANADA IN ONE WEEK
Halifax, Capital of Nova Scotia, Preston, N. S. and

Africville, N. S¯, Lined Up with the U. N. !. A.

IIAI,IFAX, Nova S(’qJtts, C:tn, April 1 ?,Ira. Gee, II. Dlgge, s,~:~d: iI1ilt tr,’a~t-."0, 19=2,~ll;*l[faz 1he Inlxilty, ot)e of urcr,

the I|ryest (!onforJ of Negro papule- 13~n V,’l[llalll~, ~:i~Jl)l~ji n.

lion In tile Dominion of Caand~ the John Crawley, .I,.s. L)ov.hl,,y, (;¢.o,

mt of tile famous ].)a!housie unD,’er- W~ I a.mSOll TrllMen-Advisory I~ov.rd.

lily, ti;a ’W~hington (D. C.) of Canads, O~lcers of Ihe Afrlcvill~ divisbTM,

hss at last thrown in her ~( wllh the o,’~;al,ized April 7 at the Ilornc of Mr.

rest at &dvanced thinkers o~ tile race slid Mrs, l)izon:
=.rid has org~nl~ ~1 a branch of the M.n. Jcmmott, presldrnt,

U. N.L A.
lion. G~lorge D. Creese, Ill,ix Com-

missioner for the U. N. |. A. [71 Canada.

(eli ;.ii~,~ h~z; ,~cr~ "---= Tn,nt,L~minner {ill
qpUe at s]l other slJccesM he has mad0)
¯ ~ould slyer be term~’d fully sue"essful!
antil he had accomp[isl~ed the hercu-
~n task of organizln£ a 




